
THE MERRY-GO-ROUN- How to Find Oat.
Fill a bottle or common glaaa with Foul-Smellin- g A DBESSY COAT

FOR
LITTLE FOLKS. Kenn dy Bros.

Dndertakers Embalmers

, "A PERTECT roODmm Wholmamm bmUSm Delicious." i
X ll WALTER DAKER & CO.'O O

8 $fBREAKFAST COCOA$
J I ,! u Hh stood the test ot mora than no years' om among all f(V' I t classes, and for polity and basest wonh hi unequalled." V

I jk; I Jfasiasl serf awslasl Jm. AV

X I ! l't J GettoMtti4UiONECBNTaOup. X
V I f J Treda-Mar- k on Every Package. C

XiiLlP WALTER BAKER A CO. LTD.. X
X wwwc, EstabntnrtM 1780. DORCHESTER, MASS. X

i.

IIBeLand's

. . AND DBALBBB IK ALL KINDS OF . .a.

West Columbus Ave., Bellefontalne.
Will answer calla at all hours, during night and day. No extra charge

for diatance. SATISFACTION tiua.KAJVi.EJWL ....
rvUNTlNO becomes expensive when you tic cheap paint Perhaps yoo

tave already learned tHis others have Fcr excellent results hi

every particukr use 1 .

"THE .

BEST
THERE H. W. Johns'

Artistic shadesIS. Color Card, Pamphlet,"

III. H. W. JOHNS

SBf&IO'S Liquid Paints

producing pleasing effects.

RAILWAY TIME CARD.
BIO TOCB ROUTS.

BAST.

Bo. a Arrive dally 158
Depart M

Ho. I Arrive, (except Bnnday) .14:18 pm
Depart .. 4:20 pa

No, 18 Arrive dally :M pm
Depart 10:00 pm

WEST.

Ho. 11 Arrive
Depart

daUy -
T:2
7:11

Ho. 19 Arrive
Depart

(except Sunday) 12:45
1:00

Arrive dally :00Wo. 18 Depart adO
SANDUSKY DITIBIOH B

SOUTH.
Ho. 87 dally.......;. i:6f
Ho. B .. - fcaa
Ho. 19 Wl
w. f Arrive B;40

r.t I IXpart m fcoa
NORTH.

Ho. 14 to Kenton .. trS8
Ho. to Sandneky 11:88

Ho.atosando.ky,
Ho. 28 dally to Sandusky and Toledo. 1M

Detroit ftLinaWtcniRy. Co.

Tim Table Effective Dec. 35, 1898.

GOING SOUTH.

No. 1. TfoTT No. I
L. Detroit ....... 11:15 4:00 HI

Wyandotte... 11:42 4:5
Carleton. ...... 12:24 PM 6:08
Dundee 1:10 6:60
Teeumaeh 1:40 8:20
Adrian ........ 203 8:48
Denaon........ 2:38 7:18

8:04 7:44
Hapoleon ..... 8:81 8:11 5:50 4

ataiinU 8:46 8:28 8:05
Hamler. 4:00 8:40 8:18
Lelpsio 4:21 8:01 rat
Ottawa 4:85 9:18 8:51
Columbus Grove 4:58 9:84 7:07
Lima... 6:28 10:10 7:88
Bellefoataino. 6:40 8:112
Peoria 7:40 8:56

At. Columbus. 8:60 11:15

GOINQ NOBTH.

Exterior Decoration," etc, nailed ca rcquetl

MANUFACTURING COMPANY,
100 WILLIAM STREET, NEW YORK.

CHieaao. miilaoclpmia. soston tonooa. ,

Most fascinating Inven- -
tion of the age. Always j
ready to entertain. It S
TPMiilrrsnofikilltooTjer--WA

J
1"

r-

1

Ir

i
: i

aKar

A

ate itfend reproduce the
music of bands, orches-
tras, vocalists orbiairu- -'
montnl soloists. There Is

nothing like It for an evening's entertainment.
Other talking machines reproduce

only records of subjects.specialiy- -

In a laboratory, but the Uraphophone
Kreiared

i to Buch performances. On the
Graphnphune you can ensily make and instantly
reproduce record 3 of the voiee, or any sound.
Thus it cnauintly awakens new interest and
its charm Is ever fresh. The reproductions are
clear and brilliant. -

GriptiOjriiQQes sre soli f;r$iJ
Mannfartimft under the patents of Bell, Tatntw,

Edison and Mnertonal-1- Our ps'abMahment is ra

or me world for Talking Machltwsaaa
Talking iiaohiiiB Supp tea. Wriia lor catalogue.

' Columbia Phonograph Co- -

Department SO

No 1 032 Chestnut Street,
Philadelphia, Penna.

NBW TOBK. PABIS. CHICAGO.
T T.nTTTH pntLADKLPIA. BALTIMOBB

I No. 1. HO. 4. Wo.

Lv. Columbus. 10:45 am 2:86 pm
Peoria 11:50 8:40
Bellefontalne... 12:41 pm 4:35
Lima 8:04 6:06 AM 6:10
Columbus Grove 2:39 6:87 6:45
Ottawa 2:67 6:62 7:08
Lei p. to ; 8:11 7:06 7:17

. Hamler. 8:82 7:26 7:86
Malinta. 8:46 7:89 7:50
Napoleon 8:59 7:64 8:06
Wauseon. 4:28 8:19
Denaon 4:46 8:42
Adrian 6:20 9:18

4 Teeumseh 6:40 9 86
. Dundee. 6:i0 10:06

Carleton ..... 6:54 llfcftO
Wyandotte....... lift 111:82 J

At. Detroit 8:00 ml IE 00 w 1

your water let it stand twenty four
honn: a sediment or settling indicate
an unhealthy condition of the kidneys:
if it ataina your linen it ia evidence of
kidney trouble; too frequent daire to
paaa it or pain in the back ig a'ao con-
vincing proof that the kidneya and
bladder are ont of order.

.What to do. '

There ia comfort in the knowledge bo
often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo-t, the great kidnev remedy
In fills every wish in curing rheumatism,
pain in the back, kidneya, liver, bladder
and every part of the urinary passage.
It corrects inability to hold water and
scalding pain in passing it, or bad ffdcts
following use of l qaor, wine or beer
and overcomes that nnpleaasnt necessity
ol being compelled to go often during
the dsy, and to get np mtny times dur-
ing the night. The mild and the ex
traordinary effect of Swamp-Rio- t
is Boon realized. It stands the highes-fo- r

ita wonderful cures of the moat dis
tressing cases. If you need amed-cin-

yon should have the beat. Sold by
druggists in fifty cent and one dollai
sizes.

You may have a aamole bott'e of this
wonderful discovery and a book that
tells more about it. both aent absolutely
're by mail, sddrws Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
Bioebam'or, N. Y. Whin writing men
tton that yon read 'his generous offer in
the J9lltnntaine Republican.

CuM
Dyspepsia Cure.

Digests what you eat.
It artificially di crests the food and aids

Nature in strengthening and recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or-
gans. It isthelatestdiscovereddigestr
ant and tonic. No other preparation
can approach it in efficiency, it In-
stantly relieves andpermanently cures
Dyspepsia, indigestion, ueaixDurn
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea
SickHeadache.GastralKia,Cramps,ani.
all other results 01 imperiect digestion

Prepared by t. c. Dentin a to.. cQicago

Sheriff's Sale.

nunnna. iracey, I Logan Common Pleae
Cm Mo- - ,642- -Banh.1 Lichliter et al f

By virtue of an order of sale in partition to
me directed from the Court of Common Fleas
of Logan. county, Ohio, I will offer at public
sale at me west aoor oi me uoun iiouse, in
the city of Bellefontalne, Ohio, on

8ATUBDAY, JA.NUABY 21, A. D. 1899,
at abont ore o'clock p. m., on said day, the
following descrioea real estate, situate in m
county of Logan, and State of Ohin, to-w-it:

Being pan oi v atier j 'ennia- - original survey
No. 13 42 on tne waters oi unerocee in nc
rthur township. Beginning at N. E. cornet

of said original snrvey, an ah and two hickory
(aan aeaaj on me soutn siae oi me creea
thence 8. 10. B. 144.4 piles to a hickory and tw
ash trees: thence S. 79. W. 8.2 poles to a sma)
nlrck walnut; thence N. 10 W. 144.4 polev
crossing a branch twice to a post in the nortt
line of the original survey fiom which a whit
oak 21 inches in diameter bears 8. 81 E. 9V
linkr; thence N . 79, a 9pnies crossing in
creek twice to the place of beginning, contain
ing eignty (J) acres oi iana.

Aporaised at Sl.ifiO.OO.
Terms of sale
One-thir- d cash on day of sale.
One-thi- rd in one year,
nne-th'r- d in two years.
Deterred payments to bear 6 per cent Inter

est and be secured by mortgage on the prem
ises sold. " fttCILCI ouaw,

Sheriff Logan County, Ohio.
By E. H. Shaw. Deputy Sheriff.
Howenstine & Huston, Attorneys.
Deo. 26, 1898. .

Sheriff's Sale.

ie.se n. irorver, I Logan Common Pleas
Oscar F. Clavton et al. I ase BO. om.

By vlHue of an order of sale to me directed
from the Court of Common Pleas of Logar
county, Ohio, I will offer at public sale, at the
west door of the Court House, in the city ol
ueiieioni aine, unio, on

SATURDAY, JANUARY 21, A. D. 1899,

at about one o'clock p. m., on said day. the
following described real estate, sltnate in the
countv of Loan, and State of Ohio, t:

Being lot number twenty-eig-ht (28) in the vU- -
lageorLjuce view on Main street Between
Harrison street on the south and
street on th- - north, in Stokes township, as the
same is kown and designated on the record
ed pint mereor.

Appraised at Sl,200 .00. '
Terms of sale cash.

PRU8LEY SHAW,
Sheriff Logan County, Ohio.

By B H. Shaw, Deputy Sheriff.
Ben 8. Johnston, Attorn y.
Dec 20, 1898.

Sheriff's Sale.

The Savings Building and
Loan Company of Belle-

fontalne.
Logon Common

Ohio, fleas-C- ase

vs. No. 7649
Charlea W. Parker et al.
By virtue of an order of sale to me directed

from the Court or common Pleas of Logan
connty. Ohio. I will offer at public tale, at the
west door of the Court House, in the city of
neiierontaioe, unio, on

SATURDAY. JANUARY 7, A. D.
at abont one o'clock p. m , on said day, the
louowing aescnoea real estate, situate in
the county or Logan, and State of Ohio,
to-w- Lot number fifteen hundred and
eighty-si- x (1688) in Garfield place addition to
me incorporated village (now city or neneron-tain-e,

as the same is known and designated on
the record plat thereof, said lot being No. 315,
West ClaggVtreet.

Appraised at 8800.00.
Terms of sal cash.

vmmaT w bit nrI anoiiCii 11 fV T ,
Sheriff Logan County, Ohio.

By E. H. Shaw, Deputy Sheriff, u
A. Jay Miller, Attorney,
Dec. 6, 1898. :

HousesforSaM Houses to Rent

On FaYorable Terms.

Farm for Sale.
A good farm of 188 acres within I miles of

Bellefontalne, Ohio. A good bearing orchard.
A fine young orchard of over 600 cherry, plum
and apple trees set ont two years ago, all of
the choicest varieties and in prime condition

Very favorable terms as to prices and pay
ments. A rare chance. Call on or address,

" J. D. Inskeep,
Sec. Savings B.sL Co., Bellefontalne, O.
April 19, 1898-- tl

Victor Bell's

Middleburg, Ohid,
SELLS- -i

Fairms
-- OK ALL SIZE J.

Nov. 29, 1898.

gtafHave you paid for your Bbpub-uca- h,

this TearH y

Football makes demmona of tome men
and angels of others.

The only place where chronic kicker
may be naelnl ia in a football same. L
A. W. Bulletin.

Don't comb your hair over the bald
spot on yonr bead and then kick be-

cause yonr (tracer pnt the big potatoea
on top of the measure.

Bill What do yon reckon that doctor.
t'ompe me all over de cheat fei?

Jake Tryin ter aee how much dough
yon had in yonr Inside pocket, of course

Cincinnati Enquirer.

A Georgia girl waa asked if aha had
been to a certain party. 8he aaid:

'I didn't went. I didn't want to
went, and if I had wanted to went, I
couldn't have gotten to gwine."

"What makes the noiae in the heater?"
naked the visitor.

"L don't know," answered the man
who ia constitutionally chilly; "but I
aneaa it's the temperature dropping."
Washington Star.

Sweeta to the aweet, ia the line on
the card attached to the box of candy he
aanther.

"Sticks to the atick" ia the line on the
card attached to the cane ahe intends to
send him Christmas. Chicago Post.

She It seems to me I must have
aeen yonr portrait in the newspapers,
somewhere.'

He It 'a quite possible. It has often
been published."

She Then I am not mistaken; what
wars yon cured of?" Fnnny Cnta.

Pat If wan of na geta there late.fand
the other isn't there, how will he knoa
if the other wan has been there and
gone, or ii he didn't come yet?

Mike We'll aiBily fix thot. IfOi get
there furrat I'll make a chalk mark on
the aidewalk, and if yon get there furrat
you'll nib it ont. Life.

We have known for a long time thai
Ohio waa the place of all otMra to live
in, bat we were hardly prepared lot
such a pleasant surprise as waa sprung
a day or two ago. A letter was received
at the Tiffin poateffics addressed to
'banta Clans, Heaven, Ohio." Out-

siders will pleaas take notice that a fee
cown lota can still be pnrchaaed cheat.
in this city. Lima Qi zatte.

Mistake of a Beggar,

Casual Willie, the workhouse tramp
ells how he recently rang a doctor1!

doorbell, and naked the pretty womai
who opened the door if ahe would be so
kind aa to ask the doctor if he had
pair of old pants he would kindly glvf
sway.

"I'm the doctor," aaid the smiling
young woman, and Casual Willie near!
fainted. Weekly Telegraph.

A Fair Critic.

Way np above thepaiqnette sea's.
He aits in juvenile bliss,
Applauding the hero'a bravery,
And giving the villian a hier;
He laughs at the comedian's jok.s.
Be they ancient, good or bad.
And when the heroine ia driven
From home, this little fellow is Bad;
He cares not for the diamonds,
Nor the full dress suits below, .

He'a paid hia quarter and wants to get
Hie money'a worth ont of the show.

t eaamawAusaMmwmwaeMmmi

How They Like It.

"Men are so different from women,"
ahe aaid. "I wonder why it ia that they
object to kissing each other."

"Under proper conditiona they don't"
he replieJ. '

"I don't understand you."
"I mean when it ia done by proxy," h

expiainea. "lake the case of yonr
lather, for Instance. Any time yonr
father wants to give me a kiss he has
only to aak you to deliver it, and it will
be most welcome."

For a moment she waa buried in
thought; then ahe aaid: .

. "And could I have one delivered to
yon ia the aame "
S' Not any" he interrupted hastily, for
he waa quick to aee that the proxy bus-
iness could be carried too far. Chicago
Post. V -

The RnllBa Passion.
A celebrated musical oritio was re-

cently married in church, and after the
ceremony, as the weddiDg "procession
marched down the aisle, the organist
played the wedding march from "Lo-
hengrin." When near the door, the
bridegroom stopped in the march and
addressed the wondering assembly thus:

"I know I am committing a breach
of etiquette as well aa propriety in do
tag this, but I am not to blame. It ia
my mental organization whioh has be-

come ineffably aenaitive by reason of
the critical nature of my duties."

Then he drew from the pocket of his
dress coat a well thumbed copy of the
score of "Lohengrin." Opening it at
the march, he went over to the organist
and taid:

" What offended my ear waa the fact
that in the seventeenth bar of the' da
capo passage yon flatted very badly,
and in the. andante movement yon
slurred the appoggiatura. Now, " put-
ting hia finger upon the passage, "let
na try that again."

Once more the organ pealed forth,
and this time the player, conscious that
the great critio waa listening to him,
accomplished hia duty with credit to
himself and to the great satisfaction of
the critic. Pick Me Up.

On Drawback.
"I have a splendid ear for music, "

said the complacent young man.
"Yes," answered Mies Cayenne re-

gretfully, "but you don't sing with
your ear. Washington Star.

Catarrh.
Catarrh Is one of the moat nrmttnntA

diseases, and hence the most difficult
to get rid of.

There is but one wsv to inm it
The disease is in the blood, and all the
sprays, wasnes ana inhaling mixtures
in the world can have no permanent
effect whatever upon it. Swift's Spe-
cific cures Catarrh permanently, for it is
the only remedy which can reach the
disease and force it from the blood. ,

Mr. B. P. McAllister, of Harrodsburg,
Ky., had Catarrh for years. He writes:I could see no improvement whatever.
thooga I was constantly treated with sprays

uu wBojin, ana amer-en-t
inhaling remedies

In fact, I could feel thateach winter I was worse
than the year previous."Finally It waa
Drought to my notloethat Catarrh was a blood
disease, and after think-
ing oyer the matter, Isaw it was unreasonable
to expect to be cured by
remedies which only
reached the surface. Ithen decided to tr v

9. o. aM ana after a few bottles were used, I no--
.tnt.iTilo ImnNmmiMiL flnntlnnlnv

Hie remedy, the disease was forced out of my
system, ana a compiew cure was we resuic
I advise all who have this dreadful disease to
abandon their local treatment, which has never
done mem any gooa, ana tune o. a. a., a rem-
edy that can reach the disease and cure It."

To continue the wrong treatment for
Catarrh is to continue to suffer. Swift's
Specific is a real blood remedy, and
cures oDBtinaie, aeep-Beai- ea uiseages,
which other remedies have no effect
whatever upon. It promptly reaches
Catarrh, and never fails to cure even the
most aggravated cases.

C C CfT BloodwaeBBsfee The
is .rarely vegetame, ana is tne only
blood remedy guaranteed to contain no
langerous minerals.

Books mailed free by Swift Specific
uompany, Atlanta, ueorgia,

Gasoline Stoves
At Cost I

COOK STOVES
10 Per Ct. Discount

FOB cash

FOR THIRTY DAYS
TO MAKE ROOM FOB FALL STOCK OF

Heating Stoves
OF WHICH WE WILL CABBY A FULL

LINE.

Steel Roofing, Slating
. Spouting, Tin work,

FURNACE SETTING, a Specialty.

COME AND SEE US.

cook & moii
119 West ColumbusJ Ave.'

August 26, 1898.

HABRY S. KERR. ARTHUR II. KERB

BROTHERS
TjXALSBS IN

rain, Seeds, Wool,

COAL.
Salt.aEtc.

HIGHEST MARKET FBICE PAID FOB

GRAIN, SEEDS
AND

ALL THE BEST GRADES OF

Soft 1

HardJ
and V Coal,
"Quaker Salt,"-T- he Best
Telephone 48, July 26, 1898.

MONEY TO LOAN

At 6 Per Cent.
On Farm Security and" Papers promptly

prepared with no unnecessary delays.

A. Jay Miller,
Offices a sr.fl In piie P.September 27, 1898. - Bellefontalne, Oh o.

Tremain's Insurance Agency,
Oflloe 1 and 2 Empire Block,

No. 125X South Main Street, Bellefontalne,
Insures against Loss or Damage by

7110, Lightning, Tornadoes

and Wind Storms.

. Rone bnt old reliable companies In this
agency, which has been established for 20 years.

W. C. TRKMAIN, Agent.

- WASHINGTON. BUFFALO.
May 17, 1898-l- ei , 'sT

Cloth, velvet and all-ov- lace are asso-
ciated in this fascinating little coat, with
bands of passementerie giving a most effect-
ive finish. The coat is cut low at the neck
to show a velvet shield, and completing the
top of the coat is a fanciful velvet collar
overlaid with lace; the collar at the back ia
moat original in shape, resembling a three-aa- f

S4

clover. Applied upon (he coat is a graduated,
circular flounce that is extended to the collar
up each side of the front The lower front
corners of the coat are rounding, giving a
sliirhuv flaring effect The two-sea- m sleeves
are finished with flaring lace and velvet cuffs.
A velvet belt finished with a pointea ena
encircles the waist The little hood fits the
head snugly and is softly edged with fur. The
style of this little garment, for whieh we are
indebted to The Delineator, is unquestionable.

Specially prepared for ut by The Mttenc
J4itlutMng Co. (LtmtiedL

Alfred Butler, Agent,
Bellefontalne, Ohio,

Better select the plot; and begin to
msLure now if yon intend to have
aweet potatoea next season; they draw
heavily nponthe.aoil, and require much
eeding.

Many farmers aeemj.to think they
must idly live in the winter upon what
they have accumulated in the summer.
lo these unfortunates the winter rep
resents so mnch lost time: but it need
not be ao if they will bnt get out of the
old rut and spend more time with theii
ihinkicg machinery.

Experience ia the beat acbool, but by
itndying the experience of others a man
can be greatly benefited in advanoe
cnat which he can gam by hia own
rials. How many faimers .will apply
.bemselves for one hour these long Win
er eveninga to the sciences of their pro

fession?

The farmer will not-dea- l with the
merchant nor mechanic who ia behind
Jt times, and the same rulea of pros-

perity apply to himself. Even though

There is no farmer who can not afford
to use improved methods or keep gooo
jtock; if he thinks differently be ia mia
taken.

it ia not a anpriee that slock raising
oaa received new impulse in the South'
era Suites. Mild winter and perpetual
raas, in a green ' stage, give an advan

tage over the farmers living further
aorthwho must stable and feed their
enimale half the year. There are in
centives to the growing of improved
stock all along the line.

it aome coiomea in the apiary are
short of stores, there may be others
which have more than ia necessary to
carry them through, and frames of comb
may be exchanged. It ia certainly t
proper thing to have frames of honey
stored away for juat such emergencies,
In other circumstances they must be
given artifiicial food, of course.

When all parts of a township and
neighboring towns are connected by
te ephone wires it ia a wonderful im
provement over the old, slow way
communication. If all farmers really
knew the amount of convenience and
comfort, the saving of time and of horse
flesh, they wonld all soon belong to some
system of telephone communication
There ia not a day when they would not
be found of valuable use.

A wilted cutting of a plant will g'ow
leaa vigorously than one not wilted; a
perfectly ripe potato, unless kept in
cold storage, will soon begin to wilt.
losing ita moisture, leaving the tuber
ahruken, and leaa fit for aeeding pur-
poses. This is not the case with the
potato which has not reached full ripe-
ness, but ft will return ita moisture,
be brittle and in juat the condition to
give ita eprouta a strong growth and
produce a thrifty crop.

Manure spread and plowed under in
the old way aeema to do no fcood in the
first j ear, often. If coarse manure or
green crops are plowed utder in the
fall the ground should be turned again
in the apring to get the fertilizing mat-

ter near the aniface, that it may quickly
ferment at a higher temperature and
and become plant food immediately.
They must have sufficient heat to pro-

duce fermentation and nitrification be
fore their product can be utilised; they
will sour when kept too cold.

If yen hare even a little money laid
by it may be yon cannot afford to long-

er pay rent for a farm. While landa are
ao low it may be the wiae thing to ven-

ture on your own acconnt, and be all
the more eaving for a ftw years. If un-

usual misfortune visit you there will be
but little doubt that you can so sell aa to
save the investment made; yet there
are two aidea to the. debt question, for

debt often roba ua of both peace and
hope. In any event, lt is better to be
content with a small farm than to
poaaeaa acres for which we muat heavily
bond our future. Batter to be happy
now than to have visions of riches and
ease in the future only.

8 "Gap Sheaf"
Brand aecia.

THE

h World. iAjoDAjl
NATIOTJil PU1GS.

Set of thirty cards showing the nation i
Pal flags of the principal nations of thej
L world. One of these cards Is packed ln
beach large package of cap shkai-- soda.4
PIf a complete set is desired, we will mall'
-- same on receipt of Jin on pound cdp
iSKsaf wrapptrt. Give yonr name audi
fpost'offloe plainly written.

IT . UUM a 00., 'airport, V. T. XJ

CARTER BROTHERS, Agent,
Bellefontalne, Ohio.

Announcement......
Extraordinary I

I am pleased to state to the people of Login
county that I am

Prepared to Make Loans of

W: MONEY

At Six Per Ct. Interest

Of Foreign Money
At Five Per Ct Interest,

Making the tultlmate cost to borrower, for
interest and commission

Lower Than Wass Ever Before

Offered to the American

Farmer.

Frank S. DeFrees,
Law Oflloe, Booms 1 and2, Hew Natl onal Ban

ouiiamg.
Oct. 11, 1896.

J. A. HARTZLER,

DBALBB IN

Mill Son Coal

201 South Main Street

Coal deliyered to any part of the city
on abort notiee, Telephone 22.

Leaya yonr ordera or call at

THE .CP-TOW-N COAL OFFICE
Jan. 26, 1887--

THE UP-TO-DA-TE .

COAL
OFFICE

" a

Opposite JoHantgen's Shop

Will eontlnne to keep oa hand a foil supply of
UUALi, WUOD. HKIOK, CBMBNT. BUILD-

ING SUPPLIES. SALT, AGBICCLTTJBAL
IMPLEMENTS and FBBD

- ofaU kinds.

Goe. P. Baker,
Phone 58. . 118 South Main 8t.

September 8, 1897.

i a e a I s

THE BEST WASH BLUE IN USE.

the American Ball Blue
ia not poisonous or injurious to health
rfabrios. It is the delight of the laund-

ress, aids in bleachinr and airea the
washisaT a rich and elegant hue. Be-
ware of Imitations. Ask your grocer for the

AMERICAN BALL BLUE
and be sura won n( the Mnnlna
article, which has a red stripe la the

PAINT "

Prices as Cta
AS

Any in the City

AT THE- -

Blue Front Grocery,

131 West Columbus St, Bellefontalne.
'May8, 1898. -

Just
What

TOD ARE LOOKING FOR.

SometMng Mice

FOR A WEDDING, BIRTHDAt
OR HOLIDAY PRESENT.

WE HAVE THEM.

C. A. MILLER,
200 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

Nov. 19,11897, tf

FRANK fi, GRIFFIN,

DENTIST.

Special attention given to operations on
the natural teeth and the care

of Children's teeth.

Offlce,Room 20, Lawrence Bldg.

BELLEFONTAlNE O.
July SS, 1897 tf

Train Wo. 8 and 4, Dally, All other trains
dally except Sunday.

4rB. HtWKINS, B .0. CAPLES,
Oea'l Sunt, Detroit, Mich. Gen. Pass. Agent.

OHo Southern HI
H. I. Mattmsws and V. P. Gbap, Bsoslvers.

Short Line from Southern and Central Ohio to
.Chicago. Detroit and all Northern

and Western Points.

Through Oars Without Change to land from
Detroit,

'
DECEMBER J, 1898.

A.M r M P M AM
1:ttl :H Lv., .Chicago . 6:001 7:31

8:05 Lv.. Detroit., 4:001 6:15
6: 111 Lv .Lima.. 11:0M 8:80

4:4f 7:i .Quincy. 9:66 7:19
6:18 7:A2 ..8t. Paris. .. 9-- 6:6
6:UM 8:35 ....Bprlnsfleld-- .. S:65 8:15
6:46 9:11) ...So. Charleston... 8:17 6:35
7:4U 10:00 Washington. O. H 7:84 4:60
8:20 10:81 ..Ureeoneia. 7:07 4.20

10:15 11 65 Wav.rly.. 6:43 8:04
11:06 12:45 ...Jackson.. Lv ssOM 2:10

1:16 AT. Wellatoa . .XT 1:40
p.m! PJI.

All trains dally except Bunday.
Morning train leaving Jaoksnn at 6:15 a. m,

arrives Chicago 6:00 p. m., Detroit 6.00 p. m.
Direct oonneetlou for Columbus. Cincinnati.

Ohlllloothe, enabling you to spend from a to
18 hoars at any point and return same even- -

Several hours saved to Washington, Balti--

Greenfield with the B. AO. famous Boyal Bin
jriyer.

Tourists tickets on sale to all Bummer Be.
orta.
Call pa agents or writer. B. PISHES, G. P. A Lima, O.

LiveryFeefl Statile.

......
John L. Maxewll,

208 West Columbus St.

Get That Idea Patented.

A ofPatents states thataA. patent on any article of dally aaeleven te
the simplest things,) is worth from fMOQto
180,008, if properly pushed.

Toe oaa 6 nd outwhether the device you have
la mind is patentable, and oaa obtain a natent
he calling on or addressing O. D. Campbell,
javneaDateine, unio.

Mr. Oampbell hae had over three years espe-pfene- e

la the examining oorpa of the patent s

at Washington, ana Is In direct eommnad-oesln- a
with one of the moot Bailable Patent

AVeasMies in Washington City which has Agon- -
Oaasda, London, Pails, Berlin, St. PeCBa and all fbrelm Oaoltals. A oomno.

aapoet nuaxer wiu aneaa lug up
staUAeettad

FARM FOR SALE,

On long time, to salt purchaser one, two or
three years, or longer. The Newton Garwood
farm of 70 acres. Cheap. Enquire of

O. W. arwoo d,
404 East Auburn Are., Betlefonteiney

Hot. 28, l--

Froze r Axlo Groaoo
''TjiiGiflrji'nt

SrMU ,1V XlE crease
ft FTE THIS

3 ANY OTMf- -

Net affected by Heat or Cold.
Highest Awards at oentennn

Paris and World's Fari- -
rRAZER LUERiCATu,

Factories: ChclaflO. St UwU, BewTtH

THE V

Onion Central
Agency.

t7. A. WEST, Ar""'
Tire and ten year Loans on first mortgage,

farm security. Interest at seven per cent.,
payable annually. Borrower charged no cos--
mission, nor to be at any expense except fur-
or connected with abstract of title, and mak
ing mortgage and may repay in any year one--

fifth of the principal, , : v

Office Opposite West Door of Court House.
MAIN STB 8 ET. BE CLEFONTAINH, OBIO

July 12, 1S98.

School Examiners' Meetings, 1898-- 9.

ExamlriCtlons of teachers wi'l on the
first Saturday of each month, except April and
July. Questions on therory and practice will
be based in part an Fitch s "The Arnolds;"
questions on reading will be based ou the lit
erature prescribedi!by the O. T. B. O. Shake-
speare's Hamlet, Carlisle's Essay on Burns
selections from Burns' poems.

Examinations of pupils under "Boxwell law
Will be held on March 18 and April 22, 1899.

Honrs or examination to 12 a. m.; i to 4 p.
standard time. -i., -

Road Notice.
Notice is hereby given that a petition will b

presented to the Commissioners of Logan
connty, Ohio, at the aea.ion to be held on the
fourth December, the 86th day of the month,
A. D. 1898. peying for the location and estab-
lishment of a county road along the following
described route in said county, to-w- Com-
mencing in the Staniat road at the intersec-
tion of the Newland private roidin survey
12277 8tokes township, 1 ogsn county, Ohio;
thence S. 18, 30' W. following i he lane now
located between landa of Eliza J. Huriy and
at. H. Patrick, widening same to two rods wideas far aa the south line oi lot own-- d by Daniel
NewUnd and there terminate. Petitioners,

Now. II, 1898-t- DANIEL NEWMAN.

WILBUR A. GiNIM,

EXPERT LAND SORYEYOX

CIVIL -:- - ENGINEER
BrVvevs, Levels, Maps, Drawings, Plans,

Specifications and Estimate furmshtd oa
short notice. Orhoe ever postof&oe Bellefoa
tetde, Ohio.

aueMuo ec toe ;

- e .


